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advertising; rates.

AdTcrtiseinents will b.- Inserted at the rote of

per square (10 Nonpareil line* or Ms' for the first

Insertion. MihMennnt Insertions br contract.

Fancy Job Printing.
Ererr kind of fixer Job Fkixtos executed In

the best manner, promptly and al low prices.

Stationery.
Ii A full 'aaaortmsnt of papsr, cnrektpM, ink, p«n*

desk furniture, etc., always on hand at Charleston

price*.
S Address.

Commnnleatlnn* may be n.'dr-*«-<l io Tun P>>ltT

Royal Commkrchi.. Kevitbrt. S. C.

Selby and the Sen t.

The Neics has very certainly shewn
that the editor of the Phoenix has 21

wariu spot in his honrt f>r Honest .T»hn.

His telegram as agent of the associated
liress last winter, in ree>rd to the trial
oefore Kirk; liis refusal to attack the

Plae Ridite swindle, which resulted in

the withdrawal of Col. Thomas from hi;

paper; and his recent telegram, headed
in all the northern papers as ''Patterson
vindicated,*' etc., all remain unexplained
av coming from a professedly conservativeeditor, and an enemy to ail radical
carpet-baggers. On the other hand,
what enu Dawson say to Selby that cannotas truthfully he said of himself
Moses just as plainly controlled the Sans.
ac it appears now that Patterson, controls
the l*hauiix. Last year the Sac* could
not afford to give up its ten thousand
dollars worth of patronage; its cone pondentsin Columbia liked to get six

dollars a day as committee clerks irom

the speaker ofthe house; to be designatedthe "official paper" was \v<n tli

many hundreds of dollars a year when

the Courier was alive; and therefore
Frank Moses, for months Ik fee and

months after tho election bud a useful,
able ami industrious organ in the leadingconservative paper of the State.

Pon't let the pot call tho kcf.le black.
From one end of the state to the other
Joe Woodruff led out the pap to the

conservative editors, and while the grub
lasted they were dumb dogs indeed.
Printing papers is expensive, conservativeSouth Caroliuiaus are slow in payingfor subscriptions, advertising is du'l,
tuxes are high, and if Selby is lenient to

Honest John, he can say to the News
."You know how it is yourself. '

A Warning.
Those \ybo count upon the continued

docility of the people of South Carolina
under misrule reckon without the host.
There are signs of organization in one

party and uiuttcrings of revolt in the
other. It is not possible that the con." "IIaw nn rWtinn fn
pervwivw mil ujtaiu u.. .

go by default. We bee in the Grange.*
the agency needed in the past to briny
out the full vote of the democratic party
in one supreme effort to secure an honest
and economical government. And we

see in the very recklessness of the repub
lican leaders, in the talk of the people
uround us, heard in Columbia, in the
streets in the cars, and by the wayside,
that, i he ties of party fealty are grown
weaker, that the fears of the past arc

being dissipated, and that a longing for

P :rity and decency is growing among
those whose votes have hitherto been
depended upon to continue in power
those who have been false to every trust,

who have broken every promise, and
whose course has proved a heavy load to

republicanism elsewhere and a disgrace
to it hero.
The democrats ofNew Yoik, generally

of the lower grades of the people, showed
their desire for honest government by
overthrowing Tweed. The sixty thousandmajority which his party had for

years maintained emboldened Tweed and
his co-thieves to believe that they need
fear inching. They insolently inquired
when ffr.-t confronted with the cvidcuecs
of their frauds: "What are you goiug to

do aliout it?" They had a constituency
which republicans were apt to think were

h pole.1 -ly besotted with ignorance and
v' . .1.

UlMlOIMWy. JL i't nuvu mu-g uiu> v |

thought to be so obtuse, so degraded, so

- partisan.when, we say, these masses

were at !;i-t convinced of the rascality of
T their !> iers, they rose in anger and disgust

join a movement for reform.
Thou.-ands of the democratic party, far
r« moved iu education, in social rank and
iu apparent respectability from the mass

of voters, hung lack or actively worked
to retain in power their old time leaders.

*J1 it^ is it everywhere. The people,
the masses, thougu they may he hard to

move, though they may long decline to

Ik iiovt in the guilt of those they have
trust i <1 and been used to follow, when
that ( .iifidencc is finally broken, when it
'»< i <v<i! > manifest that they have been
uteri i, have always been found with

pat, 'of ii euough to subordinate habit
fd'ob nee to party leaders, to prefer
good goveruuicut to party .success.

>';> vviil it he in South Carolina. Not
the no refined and wealthy of ht-r sons

i- liior. anxious (in-an honest and capaI !.
a a nueiit of the state than i- tin'

!» re-: l'ivediuan who plies the hoe in
the f.r! is of Colleton, Beaufort or

, Geoigetown.
»v * a. a rfi

I lie Ift'Ul ami iaii'1.

Tin- Senate jiassed on Saturday the
hi»u-i 1'i'i ! > reduce the volutin' of the
punlie deht. The chauires are tliat the
-'mat' ah. '<;d the rate of di-c Mint ujmiii
bonds. >o thai the public credit >r is otteredfi |e;r cent instead of forty, and
the i>n.j. v ».d tax levy is made fifteen
in,. - insu.id of sixten. The levy is
divid as follows :

I. «rie n;:d a (juarter mills for executivei.Uil j:i i' nl departments.
Oic. til a quarter mills ftr j oual,

ehatii ahh'aud educational inst'tutiou*.
,

X. '!'wo u ill-for publieV'hoo!''.
4 One and a half mills for expenses of

>. Ohm niilllor phbliv ntiiitine.
t> Three au f'a «ri «r. , Mr.I tor.«j«

luieiK-w> f.

7. Tbrco qanriirs o! a mill f>r Hank
nnd Tru-f Company (II Solomon.) *

8. One mill lor half yearly interest on

public debt.
9. Three uiills for county purposes.
The floating debt has not been touched

and the conversion bonds are not providedfor at all.
The statesmanship wh'c'i concieve;and

passes such a measure is on a par with
hat which created the debt and stole
the money. Not one tenth of the publiccreditors will accept the provisions ol
!h" act and the oiry raised for interest

A atiltA.
Win UC on Ulllvi vinvvna ..... ,

no more than individual, can resolve
tself out of debt. Tiic whole scheme is
too silly to di-cuss with patience.

The Governor's Messnire.
Weave sorry to n»to the fact tha

Governor Moses uses the occasion of biannual
message mainly to produce a

document which he thinks will be useful
to him as a politician. lie is not now

actually a candidate. He i-the governor

of (he slate, and ought to foci that ho

represents the whole people and not a

mere party.
Wo can heartily endorse at !ca-t two

parts of his message, and these are all
wo have room for this week. These are

hiscommendations and recommendations
in rou nd to the reports of Mr. Jiilson
and Dr. Elisor.

KDIVATIO.V.
I transmit the fifth annual report of

the State superintendent of education.
This elaborate and suggestive document.
.setting forth, in a most forcible aspect,
the magnitude and importance of our

free school system, an i its rapid growtfy
and improvement.is worthy of the devotedand capable officer from whom it
emanates, and will amply repay your
attentive perusal and consideration, to
which 1 commend it.
The following tables will exhibit the

scholastic population an 1 school attendancetor the year lsT.'t:
SCHOLASTIC POITLATION.

Sx.Wlilu;. <\.| ir..l.T'»t:il

Mai-ta.vrj i i«v<ij«t
Female 41,001 71.0S3 110.188

Ti.tal " l,97'» U*',127Stu.lc

The scholastic population of the State
..e.-'-i -« »! !-» vi'.'ir

I1<1> uiuiuti^.; i in,..v.

I.StV.l. It includes all those inhabitants
Hi" the State who arc between I he ages of
fix and sixteen year .

SCHOOL ATFKNDA\'<'K.
Ssx. WiiitJ. Colored. Total

Male ty.air, 4:1.171
Feiuulc 17.872 22,7o7 49,.'179

Total twgis 4tyi33 sa.rr.j
Tiiis exhibit shows an increase of

7,431 over the school attendance of the
year 1 STli. There were in operation
throughout the State, during the year
1*7-, 1,919 common schools, under the
charge of 2,185 teachers During the
present year there hare been 2.<>!7
schools, in charge of2,3H) teachers, showingan increase, during this year, of ys
schools and 125 teachers.
Vou will readily see. from the figures

civet) above, that almost two-thirds of
the children of the State either obtain
their instruction in private schools, or

else are growing up in mentai ignorance
and darkless. It is a!-o fairly presumablethat the majority of the children who
attend private schools are of the white
race, as the parents of those who are
colored arc. as a rule, too po »r to pay
for the education of th'-ir children. 1
respectfully but. mo-t earnestly call to
the attention of your honorable bodies
the imp rativc necessity, which seems to
exi-t, of some action being spec,iilymnen
to enforce those provisions of the constitutionwhich require the compulsory
attendance at school of all children betweenthe ages of six and sixteen years.
The superintendent of education reportsthat the progress and sueeev- of

the school system has been greatly retardedby the unsatisfactory condition of
the finances of the State, and recommendsthat proper legislative action be
taken to secure such appropriation as

will cover past indebtedness. It is duj
to the State treasurer that I should say
that the entire proceeds of the two mi!!
levy for school purposes have been sacredlyappli d to the appropriation for comimon schools, as required by law.a_dcItailed statement o! which will be found
in Mr. Jibuti's report.

1 recommend, as Mr. Ji!!-on does, that
the school funds be apporti mi -1 accord:in;* to school attendance, a the cou.-titu!tion direct-, and not according to scholas|tic pojiiilation. as now apportioned by
law. I aui ot the opinion that ourcom!nion school system would be va tlv iin|proved and -trengthencJ were the
superintendent ot education given by law
a more general Mspcrvi-1011 and power
over the affair- appertaining to bis

: depaitnieiit in the various counties of
the State. The devotion to duty and
unremitting energy which have marked
hi- whole term ot'oflicc in the itiaugura!tion and suece.->ful development of a

hitherto untried experiment in South
Carolina, entitle liiui to the gratitude
and o-tcciu of uli the people of the Stale

THK Ll'NATIC ASYI.I.U.
.

re |-.ectfully submit for your attenjlive con-idoration the annual reports of
the hoard of regents and of the stipcriii-
telideut of the Stale Lunatic A-yluin.
I'lie statement I herein contained of tile:
many awkward an humiliating embarrasMoeutsto which the superint. udiMit
has been subjected by the iuabiiitv of the
State treasuivr to furnish him with the!
entire amount of uiouey appropriated Ibr
the maintenance of the iu-lituton will
only awaken the sympathy of your honorablebodies for the unfortunate pa:-
ieiits under his can1 and piotcctiou. but
wid also impre-s upon you tin iiiiportaneeand neee.ity of stieb legi-hiivc
action :i- wi I furnish immediate relief.
ami revoit tie- po. i! i i y ol'ih r-eur-
I'llUU i»i JMimin i\. , ,i

levy of a specific tax lhr lit maintenance
-il tiia c!r».ital>l.' ins int'i >n o! tin- >tatc
nitl thf stri -t sC"t!ic>tiaii:'ii of tin- p oj
i* eds thercol to tlii- object-of tlii'li'vy

j a- directed by tli" ran titution. would
an i-ftji-ii lit nan' <ly for tin- dii-ca -« «.! iinau
cos of tin* iu-titution. ami would r<-lift-:
credit upon our hiuuanity and ci\i /.atiotu1 ea no tly rcr- uiuii-u<l :ii.it tliirotir.scbe u-lopti.il. Tii r port of the
-uperiutendolit show- that at tin; commencementsof th.1 last fl-i-al year the
ij 11 niI. *r of patient* i'i iostilut .ui \v.>> ti'.rt
iin-i her admitted dtiriua the ye it- ps.
tuiVinu the wh lie population of the in-titutionduring tlie year ,iss. t >f :b:s
iiuinlier - > were di.-cliunvd fully reeov-J
ere I. I '.v re di-eh ir. I improved. II
were- di-charged uuiuiproved, ami .il
have died. There remained in the in.»ti
tut ion, on the 31 «t of October. l.sT.l 30i>,

f of whotu 146 are males ami J"i5 are

j feiiiai' >. The appropriation fin the sup-
port of the institution for the li-ral year
joiuiuencing Noyetul<er, JK72. w.s

070.24, from which sum must be properlydeducted un overdraft of the previous
year, leaving a baiauee which was due
the tusuutuou for the fiscal year just

~^X*y>r y.

«XO /

'*$&£ ; yj& « .» .

passed nt £ :\»l i.-li :!m. uj.oi
in'emientltf«-> ix < «-!*. «?«1 f*r«»?» t.t ir»a<t"y

§2C.M7.>4. Tilt: tuUil i Xj-t-llM'h (»1 lilt!
in-titution for fclie fiscal yesycomuieneiuu
November I. 1872, amounted tti $b'i-i."»1
24. Liabilities rcf- ti '-.I duo and unpaid
u close of ia.-l fiscal yeat -2 'i2.dl ">. 07.
Liabilities due at close ol last fiscal ycai
inadvertently omitted in last report $44
Ol '.T.t. I tin. State treasurer on accoun
of overdraft $8,182.16. Total liabiiitie.£191.873.41.
The recommendation of the sit perin

tcii'lent that a sp-cral appropriation hi
made at once to pay this deficiency, and
that an appropriation ol" £7.7Odd he se

apart for the support of the instjtiilioi
1* . i: .! m..Us will

during inenirrniui ai.u .u. ......v.

my earnest :i| proval. More than threi
years ago an appr priatinn was made i'o
the purpose of h i vine- buiit an addiioi
to the male department of the asyluti
for the comfortable accommodation o

the colored inmates, but owing to tin
in.ibdify of the State treasury to pnv th
appropriation, even this small addrim
remain* uneo npleted. Tlie oilperintend
ent, however. <1 'erminel to rciuov

them at all hazards from theireontraetet
and di-ayreeal'lcouarters. and according
Iv, vacated several ward in the male am
female departments, and then traiistcirei
them,where I have found. I»y persona
inspection, th y m w enjoy aeeoiuiuoda
tions equal to any in the buildintr. Thi
continuous efforts of iho siiperintt-ndcn
to improve the condition and surround
iiuj- uf ail his patients, even in the lac
of his financial troubles, are c-qieeiall,
eommendable and. afford at once a proo
of'liis kindness of heart and eneriry o

eharaeter.demonstrating. if, at this iat
day of his steward diip, stmh athingwer
nef-e.sniy, that lie is paenliarly "th
right man in (lie ii«rht place.'" Over
thousand feet of underground scwerag
have been constructed for the purpose r

carrying away from the institution tli
waste water and slops, thereby luiprovin
both tli" appearance of the premises an

the health of the patients. New kitchen
and dining rooms have been fittc I up
hot air furnaces introduced, and a lectin
room and a billiard hall have been cor

structcd. Tn short, all that human i:
genuity could contrive, and his limit-meansallow, iias been done to pr<
mote the com Sort of those unfbrtunat
beintrs who have been afflieted with tli
"sieknes; of the soul.''

SEA {SUaTcOTTQa.
Ought the t'lilture of (he Slajde to 1

Abandoned.
Hit- Views of ii I'lmuii' who 1-4 in

DUt-oui ng«<l.
Editor of The Xctrs and Courier:
A circular linn been issued by th

Agricultural socie t y of South Ctrolin
inviting "a conference in convention <

the sea island planters touching ill
vital interests ol those eugaged in a<

ricullural pursuits."
Evidently, from the whole tone an

tenor of the ciicular. the com rail tc
seem to take a very desponding vie*
of the condition of this brunch of on

agricultural interest, so much so as t

suggest thin they UK-et and council t<
gether for such substitutes as a e hk-l
to give a rcmunerati »u !or capital an

labor'".meaning, I infer, the abut
donmen t «if the culture of sea islati
cotton. If my inference is correct,
by no means share or sympathize wit
the movement. It is true the preset,
prict s are unremuuerative. It is als
true that those eugagt d in it-, produi
lion have suffer d from had sensor

aud the depredations 'if the catterpi
lar, aud, in general, have foutid it ui
flcult to make both ends meet at th
close of their year's lab irs. It is to 1
regretted that these things are so, hi
wt should not he too much discourage
because we have h.ieti checked. Fin
ores occur in cccrji jinrsnit of life. I'll
crops of every article of culture arc 1
able not only to fail, sometimes ulium
totally, hut ulso to vary much in oj

tent, and there is no '-substitute" Ibi
can he suggested hut will he suhjecle
to all the vicissitudes of raising cottoi
Xor do I concur it) the '-manifest!
increasing production of sea island e >

tou iu other countries." as stated !i
the circular. Certainly not, If you ma

rely on a late circular issued by Slea
Brothei s. of Liverpool, who arc said t
be of the high st authority.

It is well known that the Em pen
of the French made ni st earnest c

firts in making Algeria "a very gui
den" tor the cultivation of cotton, an

to create not on'y a source of nation
wialih, hut a great rival 10 me L ime

States, by ottering large bounties an

prizes amounting i«> twenty ilwusari
franes. Runually, to the largest an

most fcucc'.ssful cultivators of the sit

pie.
RESULT-STfAt) RROTII: ItSCIRCULAI

ocior.i n :i, 1S72.
" Algeria..'This cotton lias f<

some time been out of favor with fit
glish spinut is and very little he- Conn
its way to this country for the last uv

years."
Undoubtedly it has been the cot

staut aim of the cotton spinners an

mami'ac'.urcs of England inr the lai
li 'ty years to r< lieve themsilves iroi
dependence on the United States li
their main supply of food for tin
looms," by in iking every elibrt in tin
power to substitute other cottons, wit
what result 1 will 4 tote Irom the earn

(St« ad lb others circular:
'Tahiti. For sum* time this co

ton proved to be a v* rv imp rtant su1
6'.itute, and was much likid by tl
spinners. but during the last two \e:ii
the quality ha« so greatly deti riorau
in regularity uud strength of stap
that it is now quite out of favor."
And y< t these quotations m »k th

ar.iele. which is "quite out of lav«»r.
8' 11 in the Liverpool tnark< l at 11 d
to lod.. gold, for the. "tmdtum
grubs. The Liverpool Brokers1 l'tu
Cum i)t quoits tli' tD 17d.

' Fiji.- This cotton ill its gnett
properties, more res* mob s sea islainl
than any otiu r substitute, but the t>

tienie length of staple, without pn
portioiiate strength, is a serious dtav
hack. * * * * 'fin. great irregt
lamy of the ratlicr et ops gave niue

disiippointncut, and caused c-msnlei
able ptejutlice against the C dint
w hich has not been nvt ic ntii'."
And yet their quotations show

'clean good "cotton to sell at IS <> *22
gold. "This was considered a lu
scale of pi ices. In the Livcrpo >1 15 <

kit's I'tier Current they are quoted 1

to 24d.
' 1'ekuviaa..This rotten is tnuc

* < »% <» l/*r If wtiMitiiti r 11U in 1

its color, cleanliness and siiktutss <

blaplo."
'I'Iit fiict ilia' it is in fuvor for 'weft

»p:t)i<iii&c, slews tlii't il is wantinc i
strength of staple. Sales lot to ItTil
gold.

' Kovl'TiAX.. By far the most itu
portaut of the substitutes is Galletit
Egyptian, which has largely supplant
ed the common and medium sea is
lands. espc< idlly amoDgst the Bo]toi
pintM j-. The growth of this cot^
has materially inert aH(H^^agdj|S

two or three year6*JHH|^^B
the infortnatioa we

-. - .

' -

' *: 'X

' " ' "i*wt /-*.«'> ^ v*:

| .nathcr. we an < f .,|i'».r ji i|jh; it ha-.
amounted to fully 1>V0G j b-u s*of GOO i

pounds each. otsuch quality hs to l>-a
; Bir.istitute for sea isiauds. quoted a?

8 Iliiiir about 18d."
11 In the Liverpool Breb'-'s Price

Current, <xtr< im quotations »rc f» to

lotd. It in a iitili- sinytrur ilia' wliil
every di script ion ot cottons are qu« ted

t in the Liverpool Brokers* Price Curirout, no mention is made ot this
(4,Gallene") Egyptian, "which has so!

- largely supplanted common and inrdi- i
I urn sea i»l.iod," and with all deference
itoMtssrs. Stead Brothers, as hi ng

t t h»* highest or nmat reliable auibo ity,
i I doubt their candor when they sime
i tlmt it is "of such quality as to he
e a substitute for the real sen island"
r '"They are finer in quality at.d longer
i in staple than the common Awerka, i

i vplands. but have not the streuijtli, u.<r

f so line, uor so long, as I lie iriic sea

i! islands. Now, it is well known hy
e both the spinner and producer that
a the n'jui i:efor quality is the couibina

lion of fineness and strength.
i? Thus it is shown that every one of
1 the substitute are wanting in what
- conatitu'ea the real or chief value ol
I sea island cottons; but if this wi re not
1 so, the same authority staUs theini1portant fact that the sa'es from the

1st O'.-.toher, 1872, to 2d October 1873.
i- were "equal to a supply amounting
t to" o9.lt 10 bags, and its production

from all couulries as follows :
C Algeria 2,00(5
V TillItsi out ol'favor)
'/ liji _ -1,000
{. hiriivito jj(190 n-iwh 7,uuu

if J:_'ji»;inn (Goo It's each) 1-*>,(K>0
Amvricaii

T"tal |>rod 'ictlon .Vl,2sy
' Showing sales of.7,051 bags more than

production.'/ With this important fact before us

0 and tiie additional oue that there lias
. be CTffycdfi para lively no sueb decline or

"j Uufct'n«i.»u8 in the yarns or go iJ* into

^ which these cottons are manufactured,
the.question naturally suggests iself,
what is it that has operated to make

.. Jio ruinous a dt clitic in the staple itself V
and this too in tile f.icc of one of the

,j smalh st crops that has probably b^cn
made the last thirty 3 ears.

Is it not reasonable, therefore, to

10 supposi1 that compulsory sales and
combinations have bad far more influencein causing the present decline
than excess of production of substi
tutes V Since the war our factors are,
as a general thing, so cii cuius ilUed in

((. their means as to be incapable ot hold
ing consilium uts, and consequeutly
subjects this interest to foreign com.binalious, which nny act in concert
and with a perfect knowledge of the
need of both planter and (actor, to
meet their obligations, an l by being

ie forced to pell have to submit to cnor

a rnous sacrifice, and thus ibis important
af interest oriiusbandiy is brought iulo
ie jeopardy.
r. I also doubt tlieir corn ctne^s win ti

they state that the "G illene Egyption
d hae largely supplanted c unmon and
:e medium sea islands" I with spinners,
w It is not forgotten tint during tin
ir blockade almost fabulous prices were

,0 paid in Liverpool f>r our stap'e;
)- neither can it b* disputed tl at aficr
v tliu war prices were cxtravaguitl)
d high. Lis ou!y (ho last two y«ars
i- that (he prices have -'ecu so tcrrib y
.1 ileiir ssrd and |!i<* i)la,,tli)g of lb:e
I staple unreiiiunvrtiti w, this n >t

h owing t > any serious Uecliob *' a sin,tgle ai tide oi* fabric wliicli co-ui,,
p<se. The spiunnis had i bin an the

j "snb-jtitiiits ' th y now hav*. £1)
doubt is a'bo oohlirni'd by the I »1I- v|.iog extrict from a distinguish' u n;»in

I. ner of Manchester. He says: 4 Fun-.
and course wa is'aruls art* m-ur'y a*

lt. distiti i. in l iu-ir v.ibi. and dillcr-ml in
the putpo-i ihc-y M*:ve. us *uk am!

(1 cotton. C »Hi'Kj c ition. boWcVuf abiin
/. d int and chi an. / '»./ a' ' / /,- n xii i

K. Inlr/iir fau\ uiul In me the value ut.

j. ibt. luiter is in u gnat mcaMire in
J! dipend'lit of ilif former. * * * * Fioiii
c the superior strength of yarn it prop1101:1-8, savings will be made in ever)
,1 stairc of the manufacture "

, From this pnsenta!ion of raets I

j cannot but think I tint there « ret undue
i iullutiict-a. lu-yond ihe fair and natural
iy intlueiiee of supply and JcuiUid, which
Y operate to depress the price of this
|l staple, or how else is to be accounted
0 ihe fact that the 'Mr.?,'1 melt as

Tahiti ofmrilt'itiH r/rmh.i and 'V// </c mil

,r offucoi\" are selling in Liverpool at

y. *9 t;» die., aud Fiji, ' without pro
r. poriionate B'rengtb. and consult ruble
,1 prejudice against the cotton, which
tj has not bei-u overcome,»te quoted
,j as si lling from .'{(> to He., gold. I
,] would, thi-rforc, n sp« < tf»!'y suggest
,i thill the true question for the couveu

j lion is not what ''substitute" is ni >st
Ilk- ly to suit our gi uiul soil, hut what
arrangements could be formed by
which the producers would bo pro*let-ted. when their interests are sent
to market, fiom the (Heels of combinedspeculation V

A Plan teu.
1

0 'lite Italian Colony al Altueadn.
1- Siciior <inii:di. the M--rct:irv of the
d Italian ('on ul-itc in Now Vnrk; lias ju>i
,t ivtuined to ('li i.b'-toii limn Port Ihoal
11 ati'l i-ives a d plor.ib'e n< count of the

.1.. 11 i' . .. 1 , 1, ,

Il* l'<)||t||| Mill III VillH'll II'." HUM (IIjr

irrants sent to Ahieida l»y aiMO liien!
ir v.-it!j tin-I'orr llnya! (-itioii So -iety.
j) Mr. I'lij ii'. the ji.-.-.i.lciit li'iv'd

«n iety. !i i :ti( ii;: ai I * »; r I! >yal, an I
dial ai> t<> 1m- |If whole of the soeiIt-ly. This j«r: mi a it voi d in »ive each

i iinii.iyir.iils a irart >('!ai;! at a re.i.-onlt,
a! Ii' | ri'::in! supply l.i:r. with lit 11 and

rs i«i»!»-"»ii *nt, lai! f iv'Ii iarni .'iaiK was

,1 rifi'iiri I to pay I'ajdn lii'tn n duliar- in
|t. advance. TliU v;i d >ne l»v die iwen!yItim e i'alian iiniiii'.iaiit v. Imwcn: d wis

jjj iirid wlii. settled at A!:n a I. Tln-y
y iienl" complaint that li.ith with tliein

f wa tint kept, and Jm.'ii (iian li went
m down hi visit thetn. lie foiiinl that they
,L. had tin tools, in animal.- and no food

except what di y eo lid obtain hy h'lii!i| ill". I'api; m ana i "eei-Haled with.
|. sii<l l]i:;t he!1 :e>t fi.Fidlii; <*. nl:;i< t

c because Mi*. !i 0. !!< . the owner
of Alniea 11. i a S imt fu!iii!cd hi- li;irir;iiti

. with him, hut he .-iii lie was wil im: t<>

, return di' iit'eeu li.lur- «!. ; » it mi I
I, l»v the iiiiini rnuP Tin he failed to do.
.. Sietmr < liiirli :ui<»t!i r limne I >r

, l»i> ( aijiat'i'.i . aa 1 .-eeiir.ila tract !
I ll'l n|| til <i.li:t.i'|ii|| nf )| s-IS. 1 '.Ml! \

s \\el»i, at Ii.iiii an--. I lie Italian- uii(j
tailed liie 'and at t«*t» «l liars an aei.', are

IV
< 1 fur nie- year, an<i are supp ie<l wit h

" tools, animal* and I. It is a (trail
s pity tii.it any sncietio-. liavin^tlie control

nf in. in jt.u 'it - -!e mi hi allow i loon-elves to
u lie heu'iileil !>y t'.-r >11 whit e only -to. k
u in trade i promised and plausibility.
() Tle'i w.i- iin difli -u!:y in a-eritaihing in

lie ufori that the vaunted e.i'oiiizatmn
.. -neiety did tint exist A little inquiry
r heftre hand in tliewe matter.- will save a

world of trouble and expense.. ( 'hurl*
' ton AV.ts.

|-
,9

The Sava nah papers say that Capt.
Tenbrock, has gone to K»w Oilcans to

a yiibel the steamship Texas Jor ^2o.o00for
H services rendered by the steam tug in

the steamer-oflLtJie bar Hear

~

t - : ;ZMWn
,fmA ^

/

AJU'ed 'Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofut'a Building,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.
N. B..Court nill 1» held every Friday at Briel

Church, St. Helena Inland. mrh2S-1y

A.MARK,
BOOTMAKER,

Bay Street, Beaufort. S. C.
Having opened a ahop upon Bay Street, I am pre

pared to do hint-clata work.
inch20-ly A. MARK.

PURE WATER
Guaranteed by the use of the

AMERICAN DMEIJ WELL
Now being put down In this County. They aro

Clioap and Dnrablo

And give universal satisfaction. Puro Water can b

introduced into any hoiwe by the AMERICA!
DRIVEN WELL in a low hours. Apply to

M. L. MAINE, Sea Island Hotel, ar .*

E. G. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent.
fob27-Cm

S. MAYO,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.,

HARDWARE,
Liquors, Segars and Tobacco
Net Yarns, Fish Lines <Sc Cordage,

G-lass, Paints and Oils
Whito Lead and Tmpentine.

Special attention given to mixing Paints, ati

OlasH cnt to order of any size. febll

~M. POLLITZER~
Cotton Factor

AJJD

Commission Merchant
BEAUFORT, S. C.

BCpU
~

PIERCE L. WIGGIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT1AW

Solicitor Second Circuit.

I Beaufort, S. C.

JERRY SAVAGE & CO.,
Wheelwrights & Carpenters
Carta, Wagons and Carriages repaired In tho bci

manner at low prices.I All kinds oflobbim? nromntiv attended tn.

MA<§W£>LIA St.,
BEAUFORT, S.G._

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
Dr. 0Oft ho offers his professional son-ices to th

I nblio. He may bo found at bis residence,
Gam 2 Hill, near YarnsvilY,
Beaufort Co., S. C.

jsn.l-ly.

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY AND C0DN3ELQR AT LAfl

BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
BEAUFORT, S. C.

Dce.l-vr.
: 1 .~

.

' «- \J

' -I.. r*r'r>v/ rJA

WM.ECE2EHWEL
has tiu: riNK-r srociv op

! Liquors, Sugars & Tobacc
IN

it 10 x u f o u r, «. f.

lam; v rn'.sii'w-hskifs.
U;;.ni;V U.lacfa «v«»i.?»uvrc,

.'.oils oi.ii i:ui i:i!os-,
ll >U/AM> <;t

i !:i:s*rn I:T:AN:»V,
BEST i' WHISKV.

II WI'A'.M OLD slIMUrY V IMKT,
FIXE BI ANtw IV!NE

ai.is is iioi ri.:-'; andon* i>;:\r<;n

>k«iai:s at am. ritir: s.
SMOKI N< A S im 111:WI N*( i T0IV\< TO,

i'U'lvS 01' VAiMol'S STYMX

AT

ZH m. 0Z .02 £3 23 3Ls ' (Ei .

iini; «;no(Tnii'.s,
St OAlM t'll* I' !! \MS.

FAMIIA FLOt'It.
HOOTS AM' -!lo|>,

Ill.AUY« i.otimm;.
i.LNLLAJ. l'LY i;nol»S

AT

jK It E S S K L ' 8
NACHMAN & CO.

PKALF.n* IN

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods an.1. Nodor
I.-.'.I MKKTIVU STKKKT,

( ii I /: i. i: s r o .v, s.r.
A I'll

!l !
\W^k i11filfi £
1 Akr tv/. v/fe<? §
y, '/>) >. .iHICOVr: V U<»Co[e5 P-, !"\^Sfj\j X̂^£ST^^\T C

rjlulliknlurdzarrandS 'pptiesitfoiilmgr, fc
y.f}rjrie(jA.Y>vT,'j Hail, liahutrn. H tot Utan/j,^
('Slateami. MarbleMxofloj;Floordr.dDrain tj
'/ Tilv>fr;White Pine, Ma.lr.ntFortyLmlery fi
y CabinetMoberafine Uoccfa.d c, ft
I All WlorWarranted. ft
* LOWEST FRICES.fi
^ SendforJlriceLiat.
\ lh. hAll & co. f

\Mtnu/ietarert& dealers. jj
a 2,4,0, Z.JO. Karhet Street. *3
9 22$, 225, SatBar,' H
J CHARLESTON,^* C.J

EutOral oocordlof to act of Cougreao In tbr. jre
873, by I. H. ajUl * Co,, 1b office librarian of C

ffjfiat, fffahJijgL'''1

?' \ as

j'

(WITH I ATI-<T IXPROVKJIKNTS.)
'j FOB 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
THKOUtillOl'T THE WORLD.

If you think of buying a Sewing Machine it «

pay you t» examine tlio roconh of iIiomo uow in
and |>nd:t l»y experience. The Wheeler
Wlliton xln ml* alone Hsfhc only 1,1-^

, Hiinnlstg 3Iuehinc. using the Itotn
Hook, tanking u Luck Stitch, alike on li

0 ddosof tha fabric sewed. All shuttle wsiehi
' «va.-te |>owcr in drawing the shuttle hack after

stitch is formed, bringing double wear an I sti

upon both ma hint' and operator, hence wliile ot
machines rapidly wear out, the Wh-eJcr Cv \V
.on lusts u lifetime, and proves an ec<mom

investment. Un not hclicve all that is 'promised
the 'Cheap" machines, you should require proof t

years of use have C sled tlieir value. Money o

thrown away cannot b.- recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on c

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old nuuhl
put inonleror received in exchange.
WHEELER A WILSON MPti. CD 'S OFFIC

Savannah, Au/tmta, Maeon and Columbus Ua
' Colutnliia and Charl -ston, S. C.

W. I». (. 1 > VES, Oen'l Ag't.
Savannah,0

PORT R()YAL
- 'PACKET Ll,Yl

Attention of Shippers Is Invited

the

First OInso Facilltit
'' nftVriil by flic above line for sliljiji

between

Port Royal ami Hew Yuri, Bail
BaitiK and PMIafciiliia.

1
For Iufi>r<i\ation itw|iiti<- cf

S. C. LOUD & CO.,
r»0 SOUTH St., Jew 1 ork

O't

JOHN HIGH & CO.,
PORT UOYAL, S.

June 12,1S73.

'

Wm. S. Tiilingha
Attorney At Law.

cnurirsoK-, r=i. «

Jtiuc.!2
10

JOHN RICH & CO.
c \:

aiipg H C.is EMs
J

nz\LMis JV

- \wm; ms mm ab hjb

Hay Grain and Prjvi:lon3.
AHKKTS FCIl

PORT ROYAL PACKET LI?
JOII'X ltlUJ T ori Itoyiil, 8

«\ IT. W R11» FIT Rrnilf rt. 8, <

PAUL & WEB
o *vr

lEICKCRY BILL AND BRuNSO
Ar.' v lllnjj oir lh: Ir slock at

GT.2ATL7 E3IUCED PRICE!
\'i j To make roiiin f:»r a

» »II/t L!t»»,iw CT/v/'*tr

Men hints :irul I'arm t< can In' sii!)illr<l v. i
In'U-T a-. I efvajiT arli'lc than can Ih.* *U|>|>I.

T. any »tnr' between < I..rl >t<»n him) Savanna), at,

WI1I)L£SAI.E AM) UifiTAIL.
FAllMKIW

Can «avc numcv liv btiyinjr th'lr PI.OI'I
PI ill ; (M.ISis; lutlDt.KS. HAUNTS, TK.

ll \|N>, BACK-BANDS iin.l C()U.Alts»( ns.

We have just remvctl a larjje su|>|>ly of fresh

Gardon Ooocls
(If !! vcri ti » at ten fcnti frip 'r.

I:..). Wi ld! i- a^etit f»r »T»N(> PIPtSPIM
aii'l ail! Ic ul:n! In revive nnl rs frnin l artn

I'rli-.-i btnito I*! «.j hale «>l.ililcj cash ?
I Mi'', l-t "I Nnvi'inl'"!',
Stiitm A .'hi I'h-|ili. I.- I'T r«:ii|>n-t)n? willi ci

s .1 Ac., . a.h Sit.O1. Tim , 1 -t of Nnvomh T,f

V SiSilHtM.
f CASHES AHE BLIN33.
[ % full din". >. I'icvi Kins, -ta:u

3iti IlMiiP-. RuiklrV t irt:i>!i'ii.EII.t.iw.Drain rif -. ITnir I'M ir.
'«T-rr.i I'otla Wan-. M;mI mI

Muio I'itf *.

ii/.w/on' Gi.ASi .1 srr.im.iv.

I iivul.ir* ami I'rkv l.i«t« **'il frvo on

i h|i| iii a!i»n, ) >
!'. J'. TiiAl.i:.

Il'.iyiin ami "-I I'ir!;in i

( harhMoii. >'

W. C. MORRISON
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Lei

.iSI'

noofins Worlior
J .Mii j; ii>-ally and promt-'!; <1 tii<», ami a

prifi *. T iaiikful fur p.i-,5 patruna^r, l«-k tl
Curo. Live ami let live.

W. C. VORRI.<*)N
' or. (!. A Mil

J. E. fflcGregor
CARRIAGE MAKE

{ AH kind* of repairing done with t

ness and dispatch. ,

* Sl^nFoHT
r Jas. C. BAILIE & BRO.,

nESrECTPtLLYASK YOCR ATTER.
X\ tiou to the following DESIRABLE &OOPS of

j fered by tltcio for sale:

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FLOOR. OIL
CLOTHS.

' 24 feet wide, end of the beet quality of good* manufactured.Do you want a real good OU Cloth T If
*o, como now and get tbo very beet. Oil Clotha cut
any size and laid promptly. A full line of cheap
FLOOR OIL CLOTIM, front GOc. a yard up. TabU
cloths all widths and color*.

CARPETS.
Brussels, three-ply and ingrain Carpet* of new dosigus.A full itock of low-priced carpet* from, 30c. a

F yard up.
Carpets measured for, made and laid with <Mspatch|

LACK CURTAINS.
French Tsrabourd Lace, " Exqnialtea."
Nottingham Lace, " Beautiful."
Tamboured Muslin, durable and cheap, from I2J0

a pair and upwards.
tUUIlIV£.3 AilU

,.|U Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut and Gilt
Cornier*, with or without centres. W»

,ls" Curtain Ban-la, Pin* and X.ocpa.
iv Cornice* cnt and tnadc to lit windows and put up,
tit

WINDOW SHADES.
1,000 Window Shades in all the new tints of color.

,,th Beautiful Gold Band Shade#, $1X0, with all trim,
ncs mings.
1(ip Beautiful Shades 20c. each.

Storo Window Shades any color and any aire.
ain Window Shade# eqnared #nd put up promptly,
her Walnut and painted wood Shades.

RUGS AND DOOR HATS.
leal

. New tnd beautiful Ruga.
Door Mats, from 50c. up to the best English Cocoa,

hat that wear three year*,
inee 100 sets Table Mat*, assorted.

MATTINGS.
air

* New Matting, Plain and Fancy, in aQ the different
1,108 widths mado.

Matting# laid with dispatch.
ES

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.
3,000 Boll# Wall Papers and Borders in new patterns,in gold, panels, hall, oaks, marbles, chintzes,

ho., in every variety of color#.beautiful, good and
a cheap. Paper hung if desired.

HAIR CLOTHS
In all widths required lor Upholstering. Buttons,
Gimps and Tack# for same.

y CURTAIN DAMASKS.
< Plain and Striped French Terry# for Curtains and

Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringe, Tassels, Loops and Buttons,

to Moreens and Tahlo Damasks.
Curtains and Lambraqulns made and put up.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
g English Embroidered-Cloth and Pisno TableCovers,

int. Embossed Felt Piano and Table Covers.
Plain and gold band Flocked Piano Covers.
German Fringed Table Covers.

CRUMB CLOTHS A.N'D DRUGGETS.
.til' New pattern* In any also or width wanted.

To all of which wo aak your attention. All work
fiono well and in season, by

James G. Bailie & Brothers,
AUGUSTA, GA.

arl-17-Ty.

H. M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of Bay and Eighth Streets,

c- Beaufort, S. C.
P1ALEB IV

DJiUGS AND CHEMICA LS, ^

C i FAMILYMEDICINES,
JI FANCYAND TOILET A R TITLES,

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, ^
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Together with many other article" tpo numerous

to mention. All of which will boiyHd at tho lowest
O . price for cash. Pbyslclana prescripts carefully
|. compoonded.

" <f.,j3*kfcb.ll.
. PAUL BRODIET'
A. ECHITECT,

BEaUFO.lT.S.C
Drawings of Models prepared for Patent Office.

,'t'1 Studies for special purposes, made at short notice.
Bos 31. P.O. deel-ly

William Gurney,
si. j COTTON FACTOR

A3D

Commission Merchant,
NO. 102 EAST BAY

»F A>"

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PartimUr ftontlon (jivrn 1o Ibe snip of and shipmentof 8o» Inland and rj.h::d Cotton. Liberal
advances made ou cou>ynuient-. dct7-ly

35 JOHN BRODIE,
Contractor & House Builder,

' Jobbing Punctually Attended To.
OFPICEl

3 Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
BEACFOKT, S. C.

(Tcrl-tf

it, a POUT ROYAL

SAW & PLANING MILL,
Beaufort, S. C.

i:": D. C. WILioN & CO.,
MAKCrACTVCEBS OF AND DEALERS IN

iT, Mow Pine Tinilier aid Lumber,
I.VIM). A>ID

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
li.lhl. ALSO,

Builders & Contractors.

Plaster Lathes,
ALL KINDH OF

JOB SAWING
Promptly Done.

r*i :. --d PnSISnn Pnirrk AlwavS
riuurinu ctnu a w....

on Hand. ^

Order* for Lrmber and Timber by the cargo
promptly Oiled. Terwa Cub.

D. C. WILSON & CO.
aggMy
THE BEAUFORT H0R0L0GIST!

P. M. WHITMAN,
Watchmaker and Engraver,
Mayo's Building, Bay Street.

Will give hi" personal attention to the repairing of
WATCHES, ClAJCKS and JEWELRY. Ornamental
ami plain Kugrat big done at abort notice.
Gentlemen hating line Watchea can teat them at

thla (i*tabliahmrut by one of HOWARD 4 CO.'8
1600 REGULATORS.
Having added to my atock one of J. BLISS 4 CO. I

fine Traurit Inatrnmenta, I am now prepared to for*
ri.k in..iifart time to tha fraction of a aecouil. j

W. H. CALVERT, !
id, PRACTICAL

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper & Zinc Worker,
DEALER IN

1 Japanned and Stamped Tin Wares. Constantly o» ^
fu- u»uJ, Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves.

TKRHI CASH.
Thankful for past favors, and hoping by strict attsntlonto business In tho future to merit your kind

lavor,

W. H. CALVERT, ]
J day St, between 8th and Oth 8te>, I

R BEAUFORT, & C.1
*rlf-ty,

.-J CHARLESTON^ & a
I. I mdaS-I 1. H. JA0KS0&i


